The Every Day is Earth Day Environmental Fair

Protecting Quiet Corner Resources & Residents for Generations to Come

Tuesday, April 18, 2017

Join us for a full day of environmentally-friendly fun!

6:00 - 9:00 am – The “On the Air Water Fair” Live on WINY Radio 1350am

- Pick up a free water collection bottle at WINY Radio, 45 Pomfret Street, Putnam to get free testing of your private well water for arsenic and uranium (a $150-200 value!) Have your name, home address and phone number written down to make distribution of bottles quick and easy.
- Meet staff from the Northeast District Department of Health and the CT Department of Public Health Environmental Health Section and tell us your Every Day Earth Day pledge!
- Listen right after the 7:00 am, 7:30 and 8:00 newscasts for information on private well water testing, quality, conservation and water treatment options. Tune in to 1350am or listen online at www.winyradio.com

10:30 am – 2:00 pm – Quinebaug Valley Community College - Danielson

- Visit with dozens of earth-friendly vendors and water experts
- QV Art Student Murals
- Student musician performances
- Library suggested readings
- Add your voice to the Earth Day Pledge Board
- QMC Mobile STEM Lab Earth Science experiments

NE CT Welcomes Guest Speaker
Brenda Ekwurzel, Ph.D.
Director of Climate Science, Climate & Energy Program
Union of Concerned Scientists (UCS)

8:07 am – Live on WINY Radio, 1350am or www.winyradio.com
9:20 – 10:45 am – Woodstock Academy
12:30 – 2:00pm – QVCC Auditorium
7:00 pm – Connecticut Audubon Society Center at Pomfret

A widely quoted expert on climate change, Dr. Ekwurzel co-authored the UCS guide *Cooler Smarter: Practical Steps for Low-Carbon Living*. She has appeared on ABC News, Good Morning America, CNN, the Fox News Channel, NPR, and The Colbert Report, and has been cited by the Washington Post, USA Today, the Associated Press and Reuters.

Your Every Day Earth Day partners:
So much to learn! So much to do!
The Every Day is Earth Day Environmental Fair!
Tuesday, April 18, 2017 / Quinebaug Valley Community College
742 Upper Maple Street, Danielson, CT

Student Government Association (SGA) "Trash to Treasures" Room C127 - directly across from auditorium. “Gently used” items offered at no cost – QV staff, students, and community members are invited to find "treasures" to take home. Any left-over items will be donated to local non-profit organizations.

Bloom with SGA - Stop by and plant seeds with SGA students.

Quinebaug Middle College Teen Outreach Program - QMC students are collecting broken crayons which will be melted and poured into molds to make "new" crayons. Learn about crayon recycling and stop by their table to help sort collected crayons by color.

EastConn RTS Students Recycling Display - Additional recycling bins recently added in the QVCC/QMC common areas have seen a 30% increase in recycling cans and bottles. The money collected from returned cans is used to help QMC students with their capstone projects (donations to domestic violence shelters, animal shelters, ARC in Putnam, etc.). Learn about the importance of recycling and how doing so helps others in our community.

Environmental Chemistry Students - Environmental Chemistry posters displayed throughout the College.

QV Art Club Students - Students will be working on an "Earth Day" themed mural during the event. Students, staff, and community members are encouraged to help paint the mural.

QV Student/Musician John Deneault will be performing - location TBD

QV Library Staff will display books with environmental topics/themes

Visit with these Every Day Earth Day Vendors

ARC Quinebaug Valley Emporium & Redemption Center • Blueberry Hill Organic Farm
Connecticut Audubon Society • Connecticut Department of Public Health
Dragon Blood Elixir Hot Sauce • Friends of Goodwin Forest • Habitat of Eastern CT & ReStore
Hull Forest Products • Joshua’s Trust • Killingly Conservation Commission
LaFramboise Well Drilling • The Last Green Valley • Masterpiece Minerals
Mother Nature’s Garden • New Roxbury Land Trust • Northeast District Department of Health
Paul Wakely Builders • Project Learning Tree • Tunk City Revival • Travis Family Farm
Willimantic Whitewater Partnership • Windham Tolland 4-H Camp
Wolf Den Land Trust/Eastern CT Forest Landowners Assoc • Woodstock Sustainable Farms
Wyndham Land Trust